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Door Prizes a 1  university 
VOLUME X FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1972 NUMBER 5 I 
- E-RAU TEAMS WIN AT M 
From February 3 to 
- -  Feb. 5, six Emhry-Riddle 
students participated in 
a Model U~ited Nations 
at Auburn University. 
Hank Cothran, Bob Duden, 
Mike Leonard and Oli 
Gagne represented the 
Soviet Delegation. Anne 
Irving and Jim Quinn re- 
presented the Albanian 
Delegation. 
The purpose of this 
Model U.N. was to repre- 
sent a cauntry's foreign 
policy and 'sell.. lt to 
the other member nations. 
By remaining incharacter 
at all times, each deleg- 
ation was forced to learn 
their country's foreign 
affairs. Through debate 
in committees, the Se- 
curity Council and the 
General Assembly they 
I gained insight . into 
other nations' foreigp 
.i policy and national ob- k. jectices. 
The weekend opened 
with delegates attending 
committee-meetings. ~ e i  
solutions submitted by 
member nations were de- 
bated on, and the com- 
mittees recommended 
action to be taken on 
each resolution. 
On the afternoon of tfE 
second day the General 
Assembljr, composed of 
all member nations, and 
the Security Council, 
composed of the big five 
plus ten elected nations 
met to begin debate on 
resolutions submitted by 
the committees, the G.A. 
and S.C. ocntinued their 
1 pose with their trophy and leader, Roger cGpbelll 
meetings through the 5th ,said that he 'felt right 
of February. a t  home after he heard 
Resolutions submitted the Soviet Union keynote 
by the member nations address. 
concerned current issues Riddle wi;s the -. only. 
faced by tiE 26th session school not offering- 
of the U.N. Debate on Political Science or 
each resolution'was very I.nterna'ciona1 ~elafkons 
realistic and after the degrees attending the 
first few minutes each Model U.N. Embry-Riddle 
delegation forgot that was also the only school 
they were acting out to win two awards. The 
parts and really got into Soviet Delegation won a 
the heat of the battle. secondmce award in the 
High point in the Genr Security Council and the 
era1 Assembly cane when a Albanina Delegation won 
Soviet delegate, Bob an Honorable Mention for 
Duden,and Anne Irving,an performance in the Gen- 
Altanian delegatesengaged eral Assembly. 
in an oratory contest Boger CampbeLl, chair- 
which utilized every vin- man &the Humanities and 
dicative term $the corn- Social Sciences Divisiol 
munist vocabulary. was advjror to the groups. 
The Soviet Union re- When asked about the 
ceived high praise when group's performance, he 
Deputy US Ambassador to attributed their sucoess 
the UN, William Bennett, to a desire on the part 
of the students to do 
well for themselves and 
for the school. Mr. 
Campbell said that the 
students were quick 
thinking and able to ab- 
sorb all that was occur- 
ing around them thus en- 
abling them to react 
rapidly to each new and 
different situation. 
Sixteen universities 
from Alabama,Georgia an3 
Florida,sent delegations 
to Auburn. Seventy na- 
tions were represented. 
Embry-Riddle has r$- 
ceived an invitation to 
represent the Soviet 
Union and the United 
Arab Republic at the 
Deep South Model U.N. in 
Modile, Alabama. 
~h;e Deep South U.N. is 
part of a. ,nationrl com- 
petition se'&es- that 
culminates in Nhr. York, 
.-sqmetkoe ,.ws. cell., I=. 
CampbetlL? isv inveb&@t+ 
ting the possibilit~es 
cf attending this U.N., 
but money and exams are 
going to provide major 
obstacles in getting 
delegations there. 
The students who re- 
presented Embry- Riddle 
at the Model UN deserve 
the congratulations of 
the student body and 
wishes for success in 
all future ventures. 
Hank Cothran 
Congrats from the Avion 
Staff as well ........ Ed.  
TUITION HIKE GILL ROBB COMPARED I 
The rumor about tui- by the Board of Trustees 
',ion up does have and this will not be 
some validity. president voted on till larch or 
- .. 
Hunt said due to in- APrlL. 
creased expenses the This represents a 40% 
school might have to increase since the 1968- 
69 year.But the expected raise tultion to cover raise in the Fall of .72 
L L  .- 
="ern. 
The Academic Affairs will be the first in two 
Committee has recommend- years' Mr. Hunt said 
ed that tuition be rais- that he wants to keep 
the price down as low as 
ed thirty dO1larsanpa possible. He understands 
academic students 
five percent increase burden put On you 
for the A&P division. and your family while 
This has to be approved attending E-RAU' 
by Dick White 
I:-- ~ 1 1 1  Robb 6 months after start 
AK THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED 11, T d I S  PAPER ARE NOT NECESS- A R I L Y  THOSE OF THE UNIVER- S I T Y  OR A L L  MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT BODY, N3R DO LET- 
T h d  AVION r e s e r v e s  t h e  ~ L g h t  t o  e d i t  L e t t e r s  a s  we s e e  AVION NECESSARILY REFLECT 
f i t  i n  accordance  w i t h  good j o u r n a t i s t i c  p r a c t i c e .  A 2 2  THE O P I N I O N  OF T H I S  NEWS- 
l e t t e r s  must he s i g n e d ,  a l t h o u g h  names w i l t  b e  w i t h h e l d  
u p o ~  r e q u e s t  from t h e  w r i t e r .  PAPER OR I T S  STAFF, 
The SGA Presidents Corner NEWS & VIEWS 
A.M. The world famous 
Wooden Spson w i l l  be  t h e  
band. I w i l l  again  a- 
pologize  f o r  l a s t  Sat-  
u rday ' s  posponement of 
t h e  dance, b u t  I do hope 
we w i l l  have a  g r e a t  
t u rn  o u t  f o r  t h i s  F r i -  
day. Door p r i z e s  w i l l  
be g iven.  
The Senior  Class  
P res iden t  has been voted 
bv t h e  Executive Board 
t o  be p r e s e n t  a t  a l l  
The Sprlng Tr imester  Executive Board Meet- 'Phe p r o l i f l c  i ~ c d u t y  
Budget has been Corn- i ngs .  He w i l l  no t  be a  of winning, o r  i n  the  
p l e t e d '  and approved by' vo t ing  member b u t  can words of ABC's Roone 
t h e  Senate .  We a r e  hop- express  Senior  Class  A r l i c h ,  " t h e  t h r i l l  of 
i n9  t o  r ece ive  approxi- thoughts  and problems. v i c t c r y " ,  has d e f i n i t e l y  
,mately $17.800.00 t o  M r .  Bowers from t h e  l e f t  i t s  mark he re  on 
ope ra t e .  A complete Accred i t a t ion  Committee the  ERAU campus. The 
breakdown of t h e  budget was a t  our  meeting, and s i x  s t u d e n t  r ep resen ta -  
w i l l  be i n  t h e  AVION h e  was very  impressed by t i v e s  and t h e i r  adv i so r  
next  week. t h e  s t u d e n t s  and t h e  un- M r .  Campbell have been 
Ring s a l e s  a r e  UP i v e r s i t y .  They w i l l  be walking on seven d i f f e r -  
from l a s t . t r i m e s t e r ,  ar.d f i n i s h i n g  t h e i r  v i s i t  e n t  c louds  t h i s  p a s t  
we would l i k e  t o  s e e  he re  today wi th  a  de- week,all  due t o  t h e i r  
them c b n t i n u e  t o  go up. b r i e f i n g  at 10:oo AM. 
Gef your order  i n  now s o  e x c e l l e n t  showing a t  
- . ydu w i l l  have you3 r i n g  Auburns Model U.N.  The 
be fo re  you graduate  i n  s t u d e n t  Qody i n  gene ra l  
A p r i l .  has showered congratula-  
We a r e  s t i l l  wa i t ing  t i o n s  on these  people f o r  a  job w e l l  done. f o r  t h e  County Manager 
t o  approve t h e  l e a s e  f o r  
FRANK A '  Their  a c t i o n s  took sure-  SGA PRESIDENT footed s t e p s  toward Bui ld ing %12, which is  e r a s i n g  another  segment 
t o  be used f o r  our Beer of our  i n v i s i b i l i t y  
Ga l l ;  50 we a r e  s t i l l  ~h~~~  is no t ru th  to the stigma. 
working on it. Our hands rumor that: 
a r e  t i e d ,  however, u n t i l  ~ h ,  Mafia controls the The g r e a t  c r o s s  of 
t h e  l e a s e  i s  apprc.. .cl. SGA e l e c t i o n s .  L o u i s v i l l e  Sluggers  was Dick Reimann i s  your emplanted i n  t h e  b a t t e r s  
new s o c i a l  func t ions  There is no t r u t h  to the  box t h i s  p a s t  week a s  
chairman. He has g o t  rumor t h a t :  both  t h e  In termural  S o f t  
a l l  h i s  ducks i n  a  row Thege l i t t l e  qu ips  come b a l l  and ERAU Vars i ty  
f o r  t h i s  Fr iday a t  t h e  from a  mental i n s t i t u -  Basebal l  seasons  opened. 
Deser t  Inn. I t  w i l l  be tion. With only token suppor t  
a  Pos t  Va len t ine ' s  Dance Eagle v a r s i t y  s p o r t s  
a t  9:00 PM u n t i l  2:00 
-+ ,-- " - 
egansore.3 ,,y Ule Em)np.-e,s -t= Ynl-l s l r y  
81-t COVsrNMIll -IBlflOn 
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From the  Editor's De8k 
could f a l l  by t h e  way- 
s i d e .  Good representa-  
t i o n  of any campus en- 
deavor i s  a major r e -  
quirement f o r  i t s  con- 
t i n u a t i o n .  The Vars i ty  
Eagles a r e  your team, t o  
guarantee  t h e i r  success  
they need your suppor t .  
Did you n o t i c e ,  pro- 
bably  no t ,  t h e  accredi-  
d a t i o n  team from t h e  
Sou theas t e rn  Associa t ion 
of Col leqes  and Univer- 
s i t i e s  was on campus 
t h i s  o a s t  week. I can 
onlv hbve vou oave them 
A > 
a l l -  t k e  suppor t  
s i b l e .  Acc red i t a t ion  i s  
mandatory f o r  t h e  growth 
and success  of both a  
school  and i t s  product ,  
t h e  s tuden t .  The hope 
sp r ings  e t e r n a l  t h a t  we 
kep t  ours .  
I n  accordance wi th  
our swi tch over ,  t h e  
AVION would g r e a t l y  ap- 
p r e c i a t e  comments. From 
wha t ' s  been s a i d  s o  f a r ,  
it seems everyone l i k e s  
it. No t e l l i n g  f o r  s u r e  
though, un le s s  we hear .  
R C ~ B E R ~  E. DUDEN 
EDITOR, AVION 
There i s  no t r u t h  t o  the  
rumor t h a t :  
Dean Spears '  c i g a r s  a r e  
imported from Havana. 
. 
I The .AVIUB 
n u b L r c a t z o n  f o r  
R i d d l e  s t u d e n t s  
a l l y  f i n a n c e d  by  t h i l  
S t u d e n t s '  A c t i v i t y  f e e  I - I through  t h e  ~ i u d c n t  Cou.el,nment A s s o c i a t i o n .  A r t i c l e s  may b e  sub-  m i t t e d  t o  t h e  AVION f o r ,  n u b L i c a t i o n  bu t h e  ad -  I 
I d e a d l i n e  i s - e v e r y  Mon- day  a f t e r n o o n  a t  4 P.M. P l e a s e  mark a l l  i t e m s  AVION, and d e p o s i t  i n  t h e  b a s k e t  i n  t h e  I 
t r a i l e r ,  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  
b o z ,  o r  ERAU b o z  1 5 6 8 .  
GETTING IT 
TOGETHER 
There is  q u i t e  a b i t  
of d i s c o n t e n t  concerning 
t h e  r i g h t s ,  p r i v i l e g e s ,  
n e c c e s s i t i e s ,  and f r e e -  
doms a t  t h i s  " i n s t i t u -  
t ion" .  "Concerned" shu- 
den t s  a r e  ove r -ga l l an t ly  
sudden i n  express ing 
t h e i r  i r r i t a t i o n  toward 
t h e  Adminis t ra t ion,  b u t  
a r e  f a r  t o o  s t agnan t  i n  
organiz ing e f f e c t i v e l y  
i n  so lv ing  t h e s e  pro- 
blems ! 
There is no way t h a t  
anything can be  accom- 
p l i shed  by one i n d i v i -  
dua l  complaining about 
one th ing  and having a- 
nother complain about  
something e l s e  two dgys 
l a t e r .  W e  cannot  expect  
changes without u n i t i n g  
toge the r  and t r y i n g  t o  
c o r r e c t  t h i s  Administra- 
t i ve -o r i en ted  school  f o r  
needs. 
A t  a mdeting of Dean 
Spears and Dean Mans- 
f i e l d  wi th  the  . Dorm 
Council  of Dorm 1, they 
impl ied ,  con t ra ry  t o  be- 
l i e f ,  t h a t  they e con- 
cerned wi th  s t u d e n t ' s  
i n t e r e s t s  and I g o t  t h e  
impression t h a t  they 
f e l t  t h e r e  w a s n ' t  enough 
s t u d e n t  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  t o  
b r ing  about changes.Most 
of us  d o n ' t  b e l i e v e  they 
a r e  100% concerned wi th  
our  needs,  which is very  
ev iden t  on many i s s u e s ,  
b u t  t h e r e  is  r e a l l y  one 
way t o  confirm t h e i r  
p o s i t i o n  and t h a t  i s  t o  
come toge the r  a s  one 
wi th  a common i s s u e  and 
s t a t e  our dcmands and 
s e e  t o  it - us ing  con- 
t inuous  p res su re  - t h a t  
t hey  t a k e  inunediate,pro- 
g r e s s i v e  a c t i o n  f o r  l t  
t o  come about.  This.  I 
f e e l ,  is  t h e  f i r s t  and 
most important  s t e p  i n  
having badly needed 
changes brought  about.  
I would sugges t  t h a t  
a l a r g e  group of s t u -  
den t s  (such a s  t h e  re-  
s i d e n t s  of t h e  Dorms, 
Vets  and/or F r a t s )  u n i t e  
wi th  a p a r t i c u l a r  i s s u e  
a t  hand and p r e s e n t  it 
t o  t h e  Adminis t ra t ive  
a u t h o r i t y  involved and 
s e e  t o  it t h a t  they do 
something about it! I n  
mass, we have a much 
b e t t e r  chance of in -  
proving t h e  school  f o r  
ou r se lves .  
we a r e  our  own 
s a v i o r s .  I f  we d o n ' t  
do it - it won't  g e t  
done: 
Turn on t o  t h e  l i f e  
around you, 
Tune i n  t o  knowledge and 
f e e l i n g .  
And d rop  i n  t o  changing 




i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t u d e n t s  
a t tended a banquet a t  S t  
Andrew's Methodist  
Church las t  Sunday n igh t .  
These i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s tu -  
den t s  were t r e a t e d  t o  a 
d inne r  prepared by var- 
ious  members of t h e  con- 
gregat ion.  Af t e r  t h e  
meal t h e  i p t e r n a t i o n a l  
s t u d e n t s  s o c i a l i z e d  wi th  
t h e i r  h o s t s  and t a lked  
about t h e i r  own country.  
The previous  week 
t h r e e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t u -  
d e n t s  a t tended a d inne r  
a t  Flomich Avenue 
B a p t i s t  Church which 
followed. a s i m i l a r  
format. 
s t  is evenings such 
a s  t h e s e  t h a t  h e l p  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t u d e n t s  
l e a r n  more about t h e  
United S t a t e s .  Amer- 
i c a n s ,  on theo the r  hand, 
had t h e  oppor tuni ty  t o  
l i s t e n  t o  s t u d e n t s  des- 
c r i b e  p l aces  such a s  
Peru ,  N ige r i a ,  Pue r to  
P.ico, Cuba, and a number 
of o t h e r  coun t r i e s .  
Hopefully,  t h e  under- 
s t and ing  t h a t  was begun 
a t  t h e s e  d inne r s  w i l l  
cont inue t o  grow among 
American s tuden t ,  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t u d e n t s ,  
and members o f  t h e  Day- 
tona Beach community. 
COMPUTER 
I n  an e f f o r t  t o  make 
c l a s s e s  more even i n  
s i z e ,  t o  g i v e  s t u d e n t s  
t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  p ick t h e  
c l a s s e s  they  want with- 
o u t  worrying about 
c l a s s e s  being closed,and 
t o  p i ck  t h e  hours they 
want t o  go  t o  school ,  I 
submit t h i s  p l an .  I t  
uses  more e f f e c t i v e l y  
t h a t  confound computor 
which messes up t h e  
schedule  you sweated 
over 4 t h e  n i g h t  t o  f i t  
t oge the r .  
P re  - r e q i s t r a t i o n  
would be much t h e  same 
a s  it is n o t ,  only  t h e  
"schedule" of c l a s - e s  
would be dropped!! Drop- 
ped you say? Yes, t h e  
c l a s s e s  o f fe red  a r e  
those  which a r e  l i s t e d  
i n  t h e  b u l l e t i n .  In- 
s t e a d  of t h e  "schedule",  
you g e t  a l ist  of c l a s s -  
e s  and number of hours 
pe r  week which must be 
s e t  a s i d e  f o r  t h e s e  
c l a s s e s .  
1 )  Your 5 u n i t  course  
must be 1 hour d a i l y .  
2 )  Your 4 u n i t  course  
must be e i t h e r  1 hour on 
Monday, Wednesday, Tues- 
day, and Thursday: o r  
2 hours  on Tuesday and 
Thursday. 
3 )  Your 3 u n i t  coorse  
must be  e i t h e r  1 hour on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Fr iday;or  1 . 5  hours on 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
4 )  Your L u n i t  course  
must be e i t h e r  1 hour on 
Monday and Wednesday: o r  
1 hour Tuesday and 
Thursday. 
5 )  Your 1 u n i t  course  
must be e i t h e r  I hour 
on Fr iday o r  1 hour 
Thursday. 
With t h i s  schedrrle 
t h e  s t u d e n t  could s e t  up 
e i t h e r  a Monday, Wednes- 
day, F r iday  c l a s s  sched- 
u l e  o r  a Tuesday and 
Thursday schedule  - a 
s h o r t  day every  morning 
o r  af ternoon.  The Stu- 
d e n t  p i cks  t h e  t ime he  
wants and becomes more 
s a t i s f i e d  wi th  h i s  own 
times.  
The computor could 
then be  programmed t o  
juggle  t h e  1700 d i f f e r -  
e n t  schedules i n t o  a 
master schedule  and J o e  
S tuden t ' s  "schedule" 
would be very  c l o s e  t o  
t h a t  which he  requested.  
The master  schedule  
g ives  t h e  d i v i s i o n  head 
a comprehensive l i s t  of 
t h e  c l a s s e s  t h a t  need 
i n s t r u c t o r s .  Th i s  
a l l e v i a t e s  t h e  month 
long s e s s i o n s  t r y i n g  t o  
guess  how many people 
want what c l a s s e s ,  which 
sometimes r e s u l t s  i n  
empty o r  overf u?.led 
c l a s s e s  ( look a t  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  of t h e  Logic 
c l a s s e s ) .  
Problems may a r i s e ,  
l i k e  what about- t h e  in -  
coming s tuden t s .  Well, 
they must s t i l l  use  t h e  
Cessna 158's o ld  s t y l e :  what-do-you- want, this-is-what-you- can-have method. 
S i z e  must be con- 
Idamaa B m a  BIm +-rolled wi th  minimum and' I 
maximum number pe r  
c l a s s .  
VA FINA N C ~ N G  AVAILABLE C l a s s  t imes  a r e  con- 
k r n l l e d  bv number and I --.--.FAA F L I G H T  EXAMINER ON STAFF FOR: t imes ins t ;uctors  would PRIVATE INSTRUMENT be a v a i l a h l e .  COMMERC3AL MULTI-ENGINE L a s t l y ,  which is more Commander Aviation, Inc. important  - t h e  c l a s s e s  taken o r  t h e  c l a s s  I o d  k h  Muniiclpd Airport t imes? ~ u t  t h e  l a r g e s t  pro- 
blem is programming t h e  
computor. I ' v e  checked 
around and it can be  
done, b u t  t o  work up a 
new n r w r a m  w i l l  c o s t  
BALSA KITS FOR I!-CONTROL. RADIO 8 FREE FLIGYT 
EIIGItIES FROM FOX, SUPERTIGER. 08s. KRR 
. - .- . 
MONEY. W i l l  EMU be 
w i l l i n g  t o  spend i t  f o r  
a more e f f i c i e n t  usage 
of its computor t ime? 
Who knows? (I know some 
o t h e r  u n i v e r s i t i e s  use  
t h e  system s o  maybe we 
could "borrow" t h e i r  
nrnmrarnl . 
r - - z - - . . .  
COX, TESTORS, ENYA' ~ l l  I can say  i s  t h a t  
t h i s  is  an i d e a  t h a t  PLASTIC K ITS FROM FROG, AIRFIX. HPSEGArl?, needs looking i n t o .  
REVELL, MPC, AUROPA * JUST I N  But be fo re  anyone w i l l  look i n t o  it t h e  s t u -  
,"#PORT ORANGE PLAZA 
'ITS den t s  must s ay  "Why 
C-172 6 not?" I f  you suppor t ,  ( OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P(H 767-6391 De'3 I cont .  ~ g .  12 
p o t a t o  and " s t eak . "  We 
were d i s q s t e d  ... b u t  t h e  
t h a t ' s  t h e  way they  l i k e   AT,^^^^ ls interested in The A* had lunch wors t  came l a t e r :  tm 
i t .  They depend on re- hea l fh : ) ,  so we took the  a t  t h e  Western S i z z l i n '  p l ace  looked c l e a n ,  t h e  
p e a t  customers who want  TO^ B e r t o l m i  special. Steak House. This  is  a Avion's s t e a k  was '  
a good meal a t  a reason- through the  ki tchen.  ~h~ chain  - t ype  r e s t a u r a n t  cSjXGT "mediumv (enough 
a b l e  p r i c e .  k i t chen  was t h e  most i m -  t h a t  r e q u i r e s  t h e  cus t -  t o  des t roy  b a c t e r i a ) ,  
The Cor ra l  has a l a r g e  p res s ive  s i g h t  of a l l T  omer t o  s t and  i n  l i n e  hands were washed, So 
c a p a c i t y  d in ing  room clean, well organized, and o rde r ,  and then  a why d i d  t h e  Avion 
t h a t  l acks  in t imacy,  bu t  and s t a f f e d  by several wai t r ens  b r ings  t h e  develop t h e  t r o t s ?  -
VETS. ASSOC. 
The t,tembership meet- 
i ng  l a s t  Fr iday n i g h t  
came off r e a l  wel l .After  
a few touches on Roger 's  
Rules of Order,  some 
r e a l  progress  was made. AVIATION,  INC,. We have been recog- 
n ized by t h e  Hal i fax  NEW SMYFNA BEACH AIRPORT RENTALS: LOW CLUB RATES ; 
D i s t r i c t  Veterans Coun- 
cj.1, a s  a funct ioning PHONE 428-6061 AERONCA CHAMPS CHEROKEE 160 
Veterans Organizat ion.  
M r .   inn Henry has  been FLY OUR CHEROKEE 1 6 0 ~ -  IFR & TRANSPONDER EQUIPPED CESSNA 150 APACHE 
appointed a s  our repre-  
s e n t a t i v e  t o  t h e  coun- AS LOW AS $ 1 3 ~ ~ .  P IPER COLTS 
c i l .  I f  you have any: 
complaints o r  problems GET SHARP:FLY A TAILWHEEL A/C 
concerning you vc te ran  
a f f a i r s ,  t a l k  t o  Linn, 
he may be able  to help . <Y 'AT  NEW SMYRNA BEACH AND AVOID  TRAFFIC  DELAYS NITE AND BAHAMAS FLIGHTS OK 
been publ ished and was 
c i r c u l a t e d  a t  t h e  meet- 
i ng .  There a r e  a l s o '  OWNED AND OPERATED BY EMBRY-RIDDLE ALUMNI 
cop ies  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  
bookstore.  The Cape 
Kennedy t r i p  scheduled 
f o r  t h e  26th of Feb. i s  
s t i l l  on, j l l s t  one do l l -  
a r  pe r  person f o r  the.  
whole tou r :  I f  you want 
t o  go, hu r ry  over t o  the  
bookstore and s i g n  up, 
Fr iday t h e  18 th  i s  t h e  
FOR SALE-Electric ?.dding 
Machine- Brother 440-7 
d i g i t ,  8 d i g i t  t o t a l -  
Excell-ent f o r  Accounting 
1 yr .  Old- $59-Ben, EMU 
Box 4415. 
FOR SALE - about 50 19" 
Magnabox TVs, a t  $35. 
B i l l  P r i c e  - Trop ica l  
Cour t ,  810 Ridgwood, 
Holly H i l l .  
OUR CONCEPT IS A SIMPLE ONE-- A HEARTY 
DRINK, ,APl I i W I T I N G  SALAD BAR, A TYICK STEAK 
AND A IIArIVOTH BAKED POTATO-- 
SERVED ATTEllTIVELY 
GY !!AITERS I:! AM INTIMATE DIKING ROOM, 
H4PPY HDI'P\ EVERY FRIDAY 4:30 - 6:30 
HORS D~OEUVRES AND ALL DRIYKS 112 PRICE 
I APO ERAU 
I 
Sigma Phi Delta 
Well, here we are 
again. Hope everyone did 
well on the first set of 
test. 
Things have been real- 
ly jumping. Studying, 
parties, and pledge ini- 
tiation have kept us very 
active. Congradulations 
go to our five new 
pledges. They are Robert 
Yamamoto, David Rehder, 
Mark Dezendorf, Larry 
Tandal1,and Dan Hairrell. 
We were all disap- 
pointed with the post- 
ponement of the dance,and 
hope that it will be held 
this weekend as schedul- 
ed. 
Charles Matlock, our 
newly initiated brother 
is doing an excellent job 
in the SGA, investigating 
the "Missing Friday Night 
Movie". Keep on shouting 
Buddy: 
Well thats all for now. 
We hope to see everyone 
at the dance. 
Alpha €?a Rho 
Last week two bro- 
thers of Rho were busy 
getting preparations for 
the rush together. Even 
though we had it over a 
week night and it was 
really wet outside, 11 
curious and interested 
people did show up. A1- 
though there was no 
booze, everyone I talked 
to said they did have a 
good time. 
The main feature of 
the evening was a fiUn 
on stalls that was n~aae 
here at Riddle. Our I 
suest SDeakers included 1 ---  
Mr. ~isdel and Mr. 
iincel. Our thanks go I Out to them for then great help in makinq 
our evening a great 
success. 
Plans are being made 
has to future lectures, 
tours and luncheons that 
we hope to have. Nothing 
is definate yet, but I 
will keep you posted in 
weeks to come. In the 
meantime have a very 
good holiday and 
Washingten's Birthday. 
Take full advantage of 
it since holiday's are 
few and far between at 
Riddle. 
Delta Chi 
In a very quick week, 
we started to think a- 
bout a date for our 
third annual spirit 
night. That will pro- 
bably come in about two 
weeks. 
Our softball team ran 
over the "Old-Timers" 
10-4. Looks like we're 
off to a good year. How 
can we lose with Pete 
Moyer catching? 
We'll be working at 
the "500" this weekend. 
It's another fund rais- 
ing project in a series 
of many: 
Like I said, a very 
quick week: 
So, prevent pollution 
and we'll see you next 
week. 
Sigma Chi 
The Brothers of Sigma 
Chi will be holding a 
fund raising drive this 
Saturday, Feb. 19 th. 
All proceeds of this 
activity will be used to 
improve the fraternity 
house's social room. 
Forty-five brothers and 
pledges will be avail- 
able from 8am to 5pm to 
do any type of job a- 
round your home or bus- 
iness. Any number of 
brothers needed can be 
dispatched to your home, 
simply by calling the 
fnaternity house and 
leaving word as to how 
many brothers you need, 
what the job is, and 
what time you would like 
them to begin work. 
Place your orders by 
calling 253-9386. ~t 
the same time the 
brothers will also host 
a car wash, which will 
take place at the 
fraternity house at 520 
South Ridgewood Avenue. 
A fee of $1.00 will be 
oharged for a profes- 
siunal car wash, anytime 
between, 9am and 4pm. 
This past Jan., Siwa 
Chi initiated 20 new 
brothers into the ETA 
IOTA Chapter. Rush 
Chairmen for this group 
were Stephen Avery and 
Alumni Buzz Allsup. The 
Rush Chairmen would like 
to give special *anks 
to Pledge Trainer, Ed 
Vogel. Ed's leadership 
and orgaization helped 
to make this occasion a 
rewarding and memorable 
on for all the 
brothers. We all 
appreciate his fine 
efforts. Sigma Chi 
proudly announces that 
the following men are 
the newly initiated 
Brothers of the ETA 
IOTA Chapter; James 
Allen. Charles Boivin, 
Frederick Burton, 
Robert Butterworth, 
Robert Coffey, Jerry 
Fry, James Furman, 
Richard Gadd, Terry 
Gardner , Jerry Hayma&; 
GREEKS AxA ,, Ax I 
A 
3aniel Kelley, Roger The Brothers are part- 
I Mooay, Hobson Morgan, iuipat.'.ng in softball Thomas Nanfeld, John and volleyball games Reynolds, Mark Rogers, this season. We Dlaved 
Richard Rouse, Rishard 
Spicer , Robert Sween, 
and Akeary Vick. Harold 
Kennedy was unfortun- 
ately unable to attend 
the initiating ceremon- 
ies, and the Brothers 
anticipate his initia- 
tion into the frdtern- 
ity this coming tri- 
mester. With these 
additions to the fra- 
ternity, Sigma Chi now 
has 67 active brothers, 
making our chapter the 
second largest Sigma Chi 
chapter in the state of 
Florida. 
ETA IOTA Chapter ot 
the Sigma Chi Fraternity 
announces with great 
pleasure its selection 
of the following men to 
the Spring Pledge Class; 
Jere Anderson, Scott 
Bond, Dan Bush, Joe Di- 
Pietro, Bill Craig , 
Morris Ford, Jim Hamblin 
John Haszard, Kevin 
House, Vic Johnson, Joe 
Kovarik, Mike Kubanet. 
our first softbali gd&i 
in the E-Pal Intramurals 
this pcst Sunday, and 
were defeated (12-0) hy 
Alpha Eta Rho, but we 
all hcpe to do much 
better as the season 
goes on and we get in 
Some good practice. We 
are participating is two 
volleyball leagues, YMCA 
intramurals each Mon. 
and Embry- Riddle games 
each Wed. The Brothers 
on the volleyball teams 
are Mike Meck, Jerry Fry 
Skip Beard, Jerry 
Andrews, Chuck Boivin, 
Dave Wilkinson, Jim Pat- 
terson, Ed Vogel and 
Steve Avery. 
We all hope you will 
take advantage of our 
fund raising drive this 
Sat. and look forward to 
your contribution to 
the fraternity. Remem- 
ber, for any kind of job 
you need done, just call 
us at 253-9386, and we 
will be happy to assist. 
you. 
Meade, Ruas ~ i h l ,  Paul 
Mercandetti, Mike Mc-. 
Kensie, Jeff Lee, Frank 
Moreno, Mike Murray, Dan 
Rees, Peter Ripley and 
Tedd Shevda. Rush 
Chairman, Larry Sweeney 
presented the pledge 
class to the brothers 
for the formal pledging 
cermonies. President 
Rod George and Pledge 
Trainer Jim Patterson 
formally pinned the 23 
men to begin their 
pledge period. During 
the next ten weeks these 
men will be learning 
about the Sigma Chi Fra- 
Chapter. The Brothers 
have chosen these men to 
perpetuate our chapter / 
and to maintain the high 
ideals of all Sigma Chis i throughout the world. I 
Brother. Skip Beard ' 
has been elected the new 
Athletic .Chairman and 
Brother Chuck Boivin is 
the new chapter Tresurer 
Brothers Jerry Fry, 
Rod George, Ed Vogel, 
Larzy Sweeney, Jim Pat- 
terson, Skip Beard,Roger 
Moody and Steve Avery 
made a trip to the Sigma 
Chi Chapter at the Uni- 
versity of Florida in 
Gainesville last Friday 
and Saturday to part- 
icipate in the initation 
of the Sigma Chi Gator 
Alpha Rho Omega 
Alpha Rho Omega held 
their regular weekly 
meeting on Feb. 9th,dur- 
ing which the March ban- 
quet plans were dis- 
cussed. 
The fraternity is in 
the process of composing 
a job placement hand- 
book. Information is 
being received from the 
placement office and 
from interested FBO 
alumni. This book will 
be available to frater- 
nity members in the near 
future. 
Guest speaker, David 
Gray, showed slides on 
his recent trip to Rus- 
sia with President Hunt. 
Slides of Russian avia- 
tion schools drew the 
most response. 
Steve Marlex submit- 
ted the first formal de- 
sign for the fraternity 
crest. 
Butch Chastain, of 
the entertainment com- 
mittee, obtained and 
showeZ an interesting 
film entitled "Caution, 
Wake Turbulance.' This 
film, made by the FA&, 
delt with the wake turb- 
ulance behind the 747 
and the C5A. 
Those interested in 
ioinins Aloha Rho Omema 
Pledges of that univer- may contact Norm Henkgi, 
sity. Box 781. 
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Sunday, February 20 ,  and 
the best of ROTC Lambda ~ h i ~ l p h a  w i l l  be  i n s t a l l e d  by our This past weekend was chap te r  a t  S t e t son  Vni- 
Embry-Riddle Aeronau- full of activity for the v e r s i t y .  Many represent-  
t i c a l  Un ive r s i ty  now o f -  a t r v e s  from o t h e r  chap- 
; ;  tu parties dominating $ a r e  t e r s  a n t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  f r a t e r n i t y  o  he lp  
by Gary Anderson ' f i c e r s  r ep resen t ing  A i r ,  their attention. Sunday sha re  our  enthusiasm on 
Quick t.hinking Force R.O.T.C. met wi th  evening our  Associa te  this memorable occasion. 
senior Arturo 
' 
Embry-Riddle Aeronauti- lamedia te ly  fo l lowing 
prevented what might  c a l  u n i v e r s i t y  o f f i c i a l s  
have become a success- on February to dis- e red  who had been put- the ceremonies be  a banquet wi th  a l l  
ful, chinese invasion f cuss  t h e  es tabl ishment  
those little 
yesterday. On his of an officer education p r i s e s  i n  t h e i r  mai l  
BrOttiPrs* Alumit and 
on the boxes a i l  week. For t h e  Assoc ia t e  Brothers way t o  a 10:lO Market- next  seven weeks of t h e  i n  attendance. Program 
ing  c l a s s ,  Ar turo  spot-  campus t h i s  September. This  w i l l  b e  one of 
ted  a suspicious look- They expla ined t h a t  Em- 'ledge each new 
~ ~ ~ + h ~ ~  have a Big t h e  most important  week- 
i n g  o b j e c t  i n  back of bry-Iliddle Aeronaut ica l  brother to turn to for ends of our  l i v e s .  We 
the  ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  ~ ~ i l d -  Un ive r s i ty  s t u d e n t s  had 
ing. Moving quickly, requested an officer 
h e l p  and advice.  This be taking that 
notifid the training program be est- 
- r e l a t i o n s h i p  p l ays  a giant first step towards 
very important part in becoming a fu l l - f ledged 
proper  a u t h o r i t i e s .  F ive  ab l i shed  he re ,  and t h e  
minutes later our crack A i r  Force R.O.T.C. was the Of the chapter Of the great 
force pleased to have (Ihe op- i n d i v i d u a l s  involved and f r a t e r n i t y ,  LAMBDA CHI Emu s e c u r i t y  ALPHA. 
( c o n s i s t i n g  of Roger p o r t u n i t y  t o  b r i n g  the  t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ i $ ~ c i a l  wel- 
t h e  campus cop and two program t o  Daytona come goes to our newest j a n i t o r s )  a r r i v e d  on Beach. 
The first classes in Brother  and Facu l ty  Ad- tlle scene.  Af t e r  lengthy 
consultations and a hal f  I R.O.T.C. w i l l  s t a r t  t h i s  v i s o r ,  M r .  B. Lamar. Be 
pint of scotch it ! September, b u t  Embry- be going through 
Riddle students will be- t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  cezemon- was decided t h a t  t h e  
A. 
i e s  wi th  u s  t h i s  Sunday, @EM.M8tR 
o b j e c t  was a min ia tu re  g i n  processing immedi- and we are all happy fiY,w6 ,-f,,~e T&&M~- Chinese submarine. a t e l y  t o  e n t e r  t h e  pro- 
Upon hear ing t h i s ,  ~ o ~ ~ r  gram. Once t h e  s tuden t  that he has decided to R/~&LE, MAMITA/NFMUT 
opened f i r e  on the  sub passes  t h e  A i r  Force we will become an of- become a part Of us' 3000 /Ycc/EJ AM@ 
a t  p o i n t  blank range. q a l i f y i n g  t e s t  and a 
~ a s t  reports from the  phys ica l  examination, he  ficial Of Lambda PREpARFD mK& 
(& she, since are Chi Alpha F r a t e r n i t y  on Y/Ot&)T &YAS/~&AC~MM b a t t l e  scene r epor t ed  
heavy Riddle  c a s u a l t i e s  
inc lud ing  2 f l i g h t  i n -  
s t r u c t o r s ,  a Volvo, and 
Mr. Campbell 's  Rambler. 
Chinese losses were 
undetermined. 
Rumors s t a t e d  t o  f l y  
immediately. F i r s t  re-  
p o r t s  S ta t ed  t h a t  Dean 
Deadly's ~ f f i c e  had 
been bombed. 1 rushed 
over  t o  check it ou t .  
AS t h ings  turned o u t ,  
h i s  o f f i c e  wasn ' t  
bombed; he was. 
I n  t h e  meantime, a 
group of vo lun tee r  s t u -  
d e n t s  l ed  by a group The s t a r t i n g  annual  s a l -  
of blood t h i r s t y  SG.4 r e -  a r y  i s  approximately 
p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  . rounded $8,400 f o r  non-flyers & 
up s e v e r a l  susp ic ious  
looking o r i e n t a l s  who 
used t h e  f l imsy  excuse 
t h a t  they a r e  p l a y e r s  
f o r  t h e  Tokyo Dragons There is no truth to the 
from t h e  sp r ing  t r a i n i n g  '-Or that: 
camp. From t h e r e  they There be an -y 
were dragged t o  t h e  SGA Over at con- 
o f f i c e  where they were vocation. 
fo rced  t o  read t h e  m i  n- 
Utes of p a s t  meetings 
u n t i l  t hey  confessed. 
Through some mysteri-  
ous  means t h e  r e d s  man- 
aged t o  b u t  off  a l l  h e a t  
t o  t h e  Engineering 
BUi ld ing  a t  e x a c t l y  t h e  
same time Roger opened *A"** P.CU.0 
".am .,C..",M'. f i r s t  on t h e  s?bmarine. 
A t  t h e  time of p r i n t -  
i ng  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a r e  
s t i l l  t r y i n g  t o  de te r -  
mine how t h e  Chinese g o t  .._ .AM, om_D -__ 
t h e  sub p a s t  our  ever-  *-o.c.=U --. .r""1=1 S*.". .*- l^ L.,*. 
a l e r t  s e c u r i t y  fo rces .  
Seve ra l  sources  have YAMAHA OF DA-NA 
t*. .o "IDOPDO. .". 
suggested t h a t  t h e  
p r o c t o r  of t h e  g i r l ' s  .OM -no4 -*,DL 
dorm be placed i n  charge 
of f u r t h e r  s e c u r i t y .  A s  767-5682 
on g i r l  p u t  it, "Nothing 
g e t s  by t h e  o l d  ba t . "  
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essence, all aircraft such variety that space heati Switch tanks if 
accidents end up as an prevents a full dis- you have two. 
emergency in the final cussion of each type. 4. If you must make the! 
Stages. And rarely is Each pilot should study best of a bad situa -I 
No one "gets ready" an aircraft emergency the telltale clues and tion, try to HIT THE 
fdr emergency in a mo- created by one single the positive action SOFTEST, CHEAPEST TH:NG 
ment. What a person factor. necessary for the part- AS SLOWLY AS POSSIBLE. 
does in an emergency is Although very uncom- icular type bird he's The high reliability 
determined by what he mOnt there are two ser- flying. Of the modern aircraft 
has done for a long ious Situations that can The Forced Landin : engine tends to create a 
time. Since we are scare the wheel pants TheTng-t" type zf false security among the 
"creatures of habit", we Off ally aiman when he's forced landing is prob- unschooled and unprofes- 
are more prone to react unenlightened and total- ably the most maligned sional pilots. The truth 
to the stimulus of peril 1~ unprepared. These and mismanaged of air- is that the practice 2L. 
by a mechanical thought are the inLflight engine craft emergency maneu- the forced landings is 
process, rather than an fire anu the powerloss vers. Maligned because needed today as much as 
analytical, considered condition. its popularity is waning ever. Of all the forced 
judgment. This is the The En ine Fire. as a practice maneuver. lending accidents in the 
precise reason why pro- fianmng h g i n e *  (The real thing is al- year 1965, 61% were due 
fessional pilots are effectively is largely a ways supposed to happen to pilot error. The re- 
required by 'regulation matter of detecting it, to the other fellow!) maining 39% were due to 
to memorize each step 011 knowing what to do, and Mismanaged because of malfunctions of the en- 
the Emergency check doing it Promptly. How- violation of the basic gine or components. 
List. ever. the best policy is flying fundamentals. A There are hundreds of 
Because aircraft Preventing it from skilled pilot generally 'successful" forced land- 
enlergencies donst happen happening in the first can make a safe landing ings made each year that 
that often, the pros place. It involves more from a fast approach. are kept a deep dark 
constantly exercise than knowing the func- He can evenake a safe secret. suffice it to 
tnemselves by simulating tion of each engine con- landing from a ap- say - -forced landings 
in-flight and ground-op- tr01 or how to push a proach. However, lt is continue to occur. Their 
eratione emergencies. button to extunguish it. virtually impossible to simulated practice is 
xnowing your emergency Good housekeeping before successfully land safely not out of vogue. Wise 
procedures--whether it's takeoff is where engine out of a HIGH and FAST pilots know and exercise 
a cockpit fire started fire Prevention begins . approach: Statistics their emergency proce- 
by a passenger Bare wires, oil or fuel bear out the fact that dures. safety poundation 
smoking, an engine fail- leaks, metal parts caked more mishaps are caused 
ure under IFR, or a with grease and grime by ajc running off the 
landing gear malfunction that should be degunked, end of the runway than 
is a matter of physical and combustible mater- by not reaching it. 
practice and thoughtful ials that touch elec- Admittedly, there are 
exercise. ~ h ~ t  is trical circuits are a situations where a power 
practice and exercise few of the obvious pre- failure will produce an 
Defore it happens. flight discrepancies' extreme hazard to the 
m i n S t o n  Churcnill that must be corrected. life and limb of all 
migilt have paraphrased There are many more. Concerned, regardless of 
it, the best time to Rusted and corroded the pilot's best ef- 
know your procedures and manifold and exhaust forts. There are times 
-tile worst time to learn systems are also very when apartment houses, 
tnem is during an emerg- dangerous discrepancies. forests and rugged 
ency. We it tiLen A sanitary engine com- mountains can put you in 
becomes a fETt or partment is the very a situati~n that may 
proposition ; or, more best aircraft fire pre- call for prayer as well 
accurately, a hit or vetion insurance a pilot as technique. But even 
"MESS" procedure. can buy. here, certain basic fly- 
The wise fligllt in- Early detection of ing rules can be a "hel- 
structor will always tile fire can be done by iuve" an aid to Prayer. 
prepare his studentS for skillful interpretation These prayerful aids can 
these jousts :ate. of the instrument panel. be sumarized as: 
the emergency The first countermeasure 1. Maintain airspeed, 
situation properly is snould be to identify establish normal glide; --. 
not a matter of luck. the type of fire and DON'T STALL: WANTED: Small inexpen- 
Simple ignorance is not locate it. If at all 2. Pick your spot, fly sive set of general pur- 
a matter of pilot error. possible, isolate it and coordinated: DON'T SLIP pose automotive tools. 
PSychologiStS say an attempt to extunguish OR SKID: Contact Henry Hansen 
error can be it. Engine fires are of 3. Pull ON the carb E-RnU Box 212 
only be the pilot train- 
ed to know better. The 
experts sometimes refer 
to this ignorant kind Of 
error as the "human 
factor'' behind the ac- 
cident. Therefore, 
often we find our junior 
oirdman is not guilty of 
"pilot erroro--the fault 
lies with tne fellow Who 
allowed the junior to 
try. 
An aircraft emergency 
can cover a whole spec- 
trum of broad subjects CURTIS POREE 
with hundreds of inroads 
and side issues. Any- NANCY COATES 
tning from an illness a- 
loft, to loss of direc- 
tional control and ul- Bring thi: ad to :  1 4 3 6  Vr k s i a  Ave.  or 
timate destruction of 
tine airplane comes under 
this general heading. In 
A R C A  300 
by Dennis Miendersma 
It  was Andy Hampton 
Day a t  t h e  Daytona 
Speedway a s  he s t r eaked  
t o  v i c t o r y  i n  t h e  9 p  
annual "ARCA 300 . 
S t a r t i n g  from po le  posi -  
t i o n ,  Andy drove a  form- 
e r  A . J .  F o l t  c a r ,  a  '69 
Torino Tal ladega,  a t  
b l i s t e r i n g  l a p  speeds of 
over 180 M.P.H. He never 
gave up t h e  lead except  
f o r  t h e  juggl ing of the  
l i c a  up dur ing p i t  
s t o p s .  
1970 winner and much 
favored Ramo S t o t t  saw I 
h i s  hopes go up i n  smoke I 
a s  he  dumped h i s  engine  
e n t e r i n g  t h e  3rd t u r n  on 
 la^ #3 .  D a r r e l l  W a l t r i ~ .  I 
3 r i  f a s t e s t  q u a l i f i &  I was d i r e c t l y  behind, and 
spun i n  S t o t t ' s  o i l .  He 
watched t h e  nex t  117 
l a p s  from j r d  t u r n  in -  
f i e l d  g r a s s  a s  h i s  c a r  
su f fe red  ex tens ive  dam- 
SPOR TS WORLD I 
VOL LYBA L L 
The s p r i n g  Vol l eyba l l  
season is w e l l  under way 
i n t o  t i e  second week. 
Las t  weeks winners were 
t h e  Vets ,  t h e  Ringers 
and t h e  pe renn ia l  sea- 
sona l  champ, t h e  Pers- 
i ans .  A s  of t h i s  p r i n t -  
i n g  t h e r e  was a  t i e  f o r  
f i r s t  between t h e  Pers- 
i a n s  and t h e  Ringers.  
The t i e  was broken Wed. 
though. Look f o r  r e -  
s u l t s  next  week. 
PARACHUTE 
CLUB 
The Spor t  Parachute 
Club i s  an ever  expand- 
ing  o rgan iza t ion  made up 
of s e r i o u s  s t u d e n t s  of 
a v i a t i o n .  We f e e l  t h a t  
t h e  s p o r t  of parachut ing 
i s  a  way t o  extend our 
involvement i n  t h e  
f i e l d  of a v i a t i o n  t o  t h e  
a r e a  of r ec rea t ion .  Many 
s k i l l s  a r e  learned,  
f r i e n d s  a r e  made and a  
t r u e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  of t h e  
g l i d e  r a t i o  of t h e  human 
form is developed. Se l f -  
confidence i n  yoursel f  
is a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h a t  
age upon making c o n t a c t  ' i s  s t r o n g l y  re-enforced 
with t h e  i n f i e l d  wa l l .  i i n  t h i s  s o o r t .  P e r h a ~ s  
Grand Nat ional  d r i v e r  
Coo Coo Mar1i.n was run- 
n ing i n  3rd s p o t  when 
t h e  engine i n  h i s  1969 
Chevellu decided t o  go 
s e v e r a l  d i r e c t i o n s  a l l  
a t  once. J i m  Osgor and 
Mickey F lo rza  tangled 
coming off  t h e  4 t h  tu rn .  
J i m  bounced o f f  t h e  w a l l  
s e v e r a l  t imes a s  itickey 
h i t  t h e  i n f i e l d  w a l l  
braodside  on t h e  d r i -  
v e r ' s  s i d e .  This  s e n t  
Mickey i n t o  a  wi ld  s l i d e  
ac ross  p i t  road coming 
t o  r e s t  on t h e  Grass i n  
f r o n t  of t h e  t r i - o v a l .  
Both were removed t o  
Hal i fax  Hosp i t a l  where 
they were r epor t ed  0.k. 
Bob Thomas i n  a '72  
Camero demonstrated h i s  
d r i v i n g  s k i l l  a s  he l o s t  
it coming o f f  t h e  4th 
t u r n  and proceeded t o  do 
s e v e r a l  r o t a t i o n s  a c r o s s  
t h e  g r a s s  t h r u  t h e  mud 
and water .  He kep t  it 
under c o n t r o l  and then  
r e tu rned  t o  t h e  p i t s  
f o r  new l e f t  s i d e  t i r e s  
and back t o  r ac ing .  
Las t  y e a r ' s  winner,  
iggy Katona, f i n i s h e d  
one l a p  down i n  second 
p l a c e  i n  a  1970 Dodge. 
The c a r  j u s t  d i d n ' t  seem 
t o  have t h e  power t h i s  
yea r .  The b i g  f a v o r i t e  
o f t h e  south ,  Red Farmer 
f i n i s h e d  a  s t r o n g  3rd 
Andy Hampton winner of 
t h e  ARCA 300 
you a r e  to -be  one of t h e  
many thousands of new 
jumpers t o  h i t  t h e  s i l k .  
Look u s  up and f i n d  o u t  
fhe d e t a i l s .  Our meet- 
l n g s  a r e  he ld  every  
Tuesday n i g h t  a t  9:00. 
Building A, Room 117. 
The f l a g  is f a l l i n g  
hanging i n  t h e r e  d e s p i t e  
a  few unscheduled p i t  
s t o p s  i n  h i s  '69 fo rd .  
Dave S i sco  f i n i s h e d  4 th  
i n  t h e  '72 Monte Carlo, 
and Char les  McWilliams 
managed t o  p u l l  o u t  5 th  
i n  t h e  Nickels  Enqineer- 
i n g  '72 Plymouth. 
ARCA Has some t r o u b l e  
P r a c t i c e  T r i a l s  Take Shape L a s t  Saturdsy 
Some people has a l l  t he  l u c k  
( P i c t u r e s  taken by Drew 
Y = r r 7 1  , 
SOFTBALL 
by SCOOTER 
With f l a i l i n g  b a t s  and 
aching muscles,the new 
s o f t b a l l  season g o t  
underway t h i s  p a s t  Sun- 
day. The opening game 
saw t h e  "Broken Bats" 
demolish Sigum P h i  De l t a  
by a sco re  of 17 t o  0. 
Alpha E ta  Rho Nat ional  
took t h e  second game 
from Sigma Chi by a 
sco re  of 12-0. With two 
shu tou t s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
two games, it appelred 
t h a t  s u p e r i o r  p i t c h i n g  
was t h e  f a t e  of t h e  
s t r o n g e r  teams, I n  t h e  
t h i r d  game though De l t a  
Chi c o u l d n ' t  hold  t h e  
"Old Timers" s c o r e l e s s .  
t h e  b o g  from De l t a  
Chi d i d  e t c h  o u t  a 10-4 
v i c t o r y  though and ap- 
pear  t o  b e  one of t h e  
seasons  contenders .  The 
l a s t  game was more of a 
bee r  bash than  anything 
e l s e  a s  t h e  Vets downed 
Alpha Rho Omega and one 
keg by an  u n p r i n t a b l e  
score .  
A l l  i n  a l l ,  t h e  f i r s t  
week v a s  ve ry  s u c c e s s f u l  
and en joyab le  from a 
s p e c t a t o r s  s t a d  p o i n t .  
There w i l l  be  no games 
t h i s  weekend due t o  t h e  
r a c e s , b u t  i f  you g e t  t h e  
chance, s t o p  by nex t  
Sunday (Feb. 27) and 
I 
ca tch  t h e  a c t i o n .  
FUND RAISING 
Need h e l p  wi th  some 
work? Have any odd jobs 
around t h e  nouse? The 
b r o t h e r s  of t h e  Sigma 
Chi F r a t e r n i t y  can h e l p  
you. Sigma Chi i s  spon- 
so r ing  a Rent-A-Brother, 
Saturday,  Feb. 13  from 9 
t o  5. L e t  u s  save you 
some t ime and money, and 
you can h e l p  us  too .  
C a l l  253-9386, and we 
w i l l  p rovide  t h e , l a b o r .  
Sigma Chi 1s a l s o  
sponsor ing a Car-Wash a t  
t h e  F r a t e r n i t y  House a t  
520 S. Ridgwood AVe. 
I n v e s t  a d o l l a r ,  w e ' l l  




FEB. 19 ,  Sa t .  9-5 
520 S. ~ idgwood  AVe. 
CALL 253-9386 
FIND OUT I F  YOU ARE 
QUALIFIED TO BECOME AN 
AIR FORCE OFFICER. 
Air Force R.O.T.C. 
-. 
O f f i c e r  Qual i fy inq T e s t  
Sa t .  Feb. 19-9:00 AM 
Building A - Room 110 
No m i l i t a r y  o b l i g a t i o n  
incu r red  bv t a k i n s  t h e  
Exam. 
RLTC PROBLEM Example: "S i r  - Cadet know t h a t  l eng th  of h a i r  
Smith..." a . G c t s  the  p o t e n t i a l  
by Barbour Not every  s t u d e n t  w i l l  performance of each and 
Men! On be i n  t h e  ROTC program, every t roop  on t h i s  cam- 
Of Editor s o  they should say ;;Sir- pus ,  s o  d o n ' t  be  sub- 
I would l i k e  t o  welcome Student Smith ,  etc. s tandard.  
YOU t o  t h i s  column. This  Wl,#2n talking to the There w i l l  be a par-  
probably be the O f f i c e r s ,  s t u d e n t s  w i l l  ade t h e  Saturday a f t e r  
most imp0rtant remain a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h e  a r r i v a l  of t h e  u n i t .  
Of this - so pay of a t t e n t i o n .  When Each ve te ran  on campus $$:izi;y ::EeanT:i speaking in fo rma l ly  wi th  w i l l  a r r i v e  a t  t h e  aca- 
in the back of the room. t h e  s tuden t s ,  t h e  o f L  demic complex a t  0708 i n  
You,ve probably heard f i c e r s  w i l l  probably 
greens .  Divis ion Chair-  
the scuttlebutt about an t e l l  t h e  s tudenks  t o  "be men w i l l  submit a l i k ' .  a t  e a s e  A t  t h i s  t ime of those  not  p r e s e n t  t o  En: z2:t ~ ~ ~ o n ~ S ~ ~  s t u d e n t s  may r e l a x  wi th  Col. Spears f o r  d i s i p -  
just came through than- hands c lasped behind l i n a r y  a c t i o n .  
riels and now, on behalf them. A complex ezplan- So t h a t ' s  about it, 
of Editor Duden, I would a t i o n  of these  p o s i t i o n s  Inen. You w i l l  s e e  t h e  
like to officiall an- and terms w i l l  come o u t  f r a t e r n a t i e s  and o t h e r  
nounce t h e r r i v -  
i n  amendment t o  t h e  Emu vo lun tee r s  around campus 
scraping and p a i n t i n g  
a1 On Or the mid- B U 1 f ~ ~ ~ ~ . H u n t  has ind ic -  f o r  t h e  next  few weeks d l e  p a r t  of t h e  summer. 
In +his light Comdr 
a t e d  t h a t  every s t u d e n t  around t h e  bu i ld ings  and 
Hunt,along with Colonel; and wi fe  w& be a t  t h e  t h e  grounds p repa r ing  
Spears, Mansfield, and a i r p o r t  t o  welcome t h e  f o r  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s .  incoming Ron: uni t .DresS Be s u r e  t o  he lp ,  and 
the rest Of the staff G i l l  be c l a s s  A and g e t  w i t h  t h e  program.ItL have p u t  o u t  t h e  word 
about the courtesy to be t h e r e  is t o  be a recep- f o r  a good cause.  
pa id  t h e s e  important t i o n  a t  t h e  c lub  follow- 
gentlemen. we must re- ing (the cost A reminder t o  graduat- 
member t h a t  two of t h e  On your i n g  s t u d e n t s  t o  s t o p  by 
monthly b i l l )  . ROTC u n i t ' s  a r e  o f f i c e r s  t h e  Housing Of f i ce  f o r  
and must be  pa id  every  The s u b j e c t  of ha i r -  cap and gown measure- 
cour tesy .  . c u t s  has again  come up. ments. 
When address ing t h e  Major Mayer w i l l  hold  an 
O f f i c e r s  of t h e  u n i t ,  in- ranks  in spec t ion  a t  
s t u d e n t s  w i l l  sound o f f  0600 t h e  Saturday morn- FOR SALE- 1969 Tr6. EX- 
w i t h  rank and nam:(don1t ing  be fo re  t h e  a r r i v a l  c e l l e n t  condi t ion-  12200 
f o r g e t  t o  say S i r " ) .  of t h e  ROTC u n i t .  We Dave-253-1294.or Box 121 
I Honda City I 
PARTS' ACCESSORIES REPAIRS 
SPECIAL DlSCOUlFlT TO STUDENTS 
825 Ballough Road 
- 





Cessna 1 7 2  
Standard-Bl6/hr. 
Bonanza F35 Club-$lZ/hr. 
Standard-$25/hr. % 
club-$lB/hr. -
Bonanza N35 Cherokee 1 4 0  Stl1.2ard-S14/hr. 
club-$25/hr. 
Couunerical 
Bulletin Board t h e  new academic complex 
Students  o f f  Clyde Morris,  Build- e a r n i n s  E R A  U- VWA . 
t h e i r  Associa te  . i n  lng  A,  Room 114. This  
Science degree in Aero- Our next  meeting w i l l  meeting w i l l  begin  e a r l -  
nautical Engineering be  a very  important  one. i e r  t han  usua l .  a t  7 PM. 
~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  who are in- Tuesday n igh t ,  February A t  Our l a s t  meeting, 
terested in 22nd. D r .  David Simes, 6 t h e  members d i sussed  
opportunities should l o c a l  gynecologis t ,  w i l l  P lans  f o r  a bake s a l e .  
the placement g i v e  a t a l k  on cancer  i n  Dl9 UP Your f a v o r i t e  re-  
o f f i c e .  conjunct ion wi th  t h e  c l p e  f o r  a cake, cook- 
For those students showing of a f i l m  by t h e  i e s ,  e tc . ,and t a k e  i e  t o  
near ing qraduation, Cancer Socie ty .  The t h e  meeting Tuesdz:~ 
please complete an in- meeting w i l l  be  he ld  i n  n igh t .  We' l l  make i u r -  
formation form f o r  my 
records .  Do s o  a t  your 
convenience. YOU FILL UP WITH GAS 
t h e r  arrangements a t  
t h a t  time. 
Pam Yetman, our  pres- 
i d e n t ,  announced t h a t  
her  house w i l l  be t h e  
c o l l e c t i o n  c e n t e r  f o r  
a l l  t h e  alumunum cans  
t h a t  you can save. The 
address  is  333 F le t che r  
near  White S t r e e t .  
Make it a p o i n t  t o  be  
a t  t h e  nex t  meeting 
Tuesday n igh t  : 
I 
BEFORETHE I 
I n  t h e  p a r t  t i m e  em- 
ployment a r e a  t h e r e  a r e  
a number of off-carnous I FLIGHT, RIGHT ? 
jobs c u r r e n t l y  l i s t e d .  
Also, t h e r e  is an open- 
ing  f o r  an  experienced 
FlLL UP YOUR STOMACH WlTH 
bench technic ian.  
D"AR~nrroR GREAT FOODTOO !!!! 
You've g o t  t o  be  kid- 
ding!! How can anyone 
compare t h e  Beef and 
B o t t l e  t o  a q u a l i t y  New 
York r e s t a u r a n t ?  Ob- 
v i m s l y  t h e  au thor  of 
t h e  new column, "Dining 
Out", has  never been t o  
a "New York q u a l i t y  
r e s t au ran t " .  
How could t h e  author  
be  impressed wi th  t h e  
s a l a d  bar?  It does no t  
compare t o  Salad Bars i n  
Q u a l i t y  New York Rest- 
aurants.Or,even q u a l i t y  
r e s t a u r a n t s  i n  Ca l i fo r -  
n ia , levada,and many oth-  
e r  p l aces .  I f  you r e a l l y  
want a s t e a k .  o r  r i b s  
and a baked - t h e  
same th ing  i s  a v a i l a b l e  
a t  t h e  Sizzler-Sans ,  t h e  
in t ima te  atmosphere- f o r  
only  t h r e e  d o l l a r s .  
They even have Roquefor4  
have y c ~  ever  heard  of a 
q u a l i t y  r e s t a u r a n t  NOT 
having Roquefort d re s s -  
ing?  
There a r e n ' t  t o o  many 
New York q u a l i t y  r e s t -  
a u r a n t s  i n  Daytona Beach 
b u t  wow, I ' m  s u r e  one 
could have picked any 
b e t t e r  one than t h e  Beef 
and Bo t t l e .  
How about  Gaylords ,or  
J u l i a n s ,  o r  t h e  Chey 
Bruckey o r  even ~ i n k i  
Kosher Del ica tessen.  Oh 
yes  - a t  any of t h e s e  
p l aces  - a much b e t t e r  
meal-much b e t t e r  s e r -  
v i c e  - more i n t i m a t e  
atmosphere i s  a l s o  
a v a i l a b l e ,  f o r  15- 20 
d o l l a r s  too! 
Signed-New York Gourmet 
Dear New York: 
It has been a long 
time s l n c e  t h e  au thor  
has  been t o  New York and 
memories (fond ones)  d o  
fog. Compared t o  Other 
e a t i n g  p l aces  i n  Daytona 
(Gaylord's included)  , t h e  
Beef and B o t t l e  is f i r s t  
r a t e .  Go t o  your d e l i -  
c a t e s s e n  (Roquefort  is  








Wo eggs ( f r i ed  o r  scrambled) . . . . . . . . .67C 
Potatoes o r  g r i t s ,  t o a s t  and coffee 
Hot cakes w/ syrup and coffee.........60C 
Add 35C f o r  bacon 
Add 45C f o r  ham or  sausage 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF 
Cheeseburger 70C Hamburger 60C 
with small coke or coffee  
Add 10C fo r  l e t tuce  and tomato 
Add 25F f o r  french f r i e s  
Hot luncheon specia l  of t he  day. .... 51.25 
with small coke or coffee 
sow1 of soup and chicken sa lad,  egg salad, 
o r  tuna sa lad  sandwich ................ 966 
With small coke o r  coffee 
Add 10F f o r  tomatoes 
Add 2% f o r  french f r i e s  
I f  you f e e l  l i k e  t h i s  guy looks a f t e r  t h e  
f l i g h t ,  r e f r e sh  yourself a t  our Lounge. 
I R I C K  l l I T Z  
THE RELEVANCY OF 
RELEVANCE 
SIC by t h e  AVION' 
True Confession: I 
'laugh a t  " A 1 1  I n  The 
~amily"  and have g o t t e n  
so used t o  growing up 
vith Lucy on TV t h a t  I 
just c a n ' t  c u t  t h e  cord.  
I run t h e  water  whi le  I 
brush my t e e t h .  I use  
Tide. And two-ply t o i l e t  
paper. Blue.  With 
those l i t t l e  f l e i r s  de  
j l i s  on them. Because 
they match t h e  motif  of 
[my bathroom. 
' I enjoy b laz ing  f i r e s  
in  my f i r e p l a c e .  The 
l a s t  movie I saw was 1 ' "Lady and t h e  Tramp" 
which e x p l o i t s  women. My 
' b o t t l e s  a r e  non-return- 
ab le  and I d o n ' t  sepa- 
r a t e  my garbage: which I 
burn i n  my b laz ing  f i r e -  
place.  
I j u s t  c a n ' t  h e l p  it. 
I ' m  a f a i l u r e  a t  r e l e -  
vance. 
There a r e ,  however, 
some th ings  about  which 
I am r e l e v a n t .  I d o n ' t  
have a snowmobile or a 
' sab le  coa t .  But t h a t ' s  
about it. I read t h e  
w o n 9  th ings  (Nash, n o t  
Yevtushenko) . I e a t  t h e  I wcong t h i n g s  (meats, n o t  
. brown r i c e ) .  I enjoy 1 t h e  wrong t h e a t r e  (Nei l  
Simon, n o t  Albee) . 
So what can I do?I'm 
, a  p roduc t  of an  educa- 
- t i o n a l  s y s t m  and a bio- 
degradable  environment 
t h a t  makes me f e e l  I 
- have t o  t a k e  t h e  pled- 
s u r e  o u t  of p l easu re ,  
t h e  enjoyment o u t  of en- 
joying. The product  of 
a q u i l t - r i d d e n  c u l t u r e  
where f r ee - love  means 
I always have t o  say I'm 
s o r r y .  
~ u t  wha t ' s  s o  r e l e -  
vancy anyway? 
A wh i l e  ago, I v i s i t -  
ed t h e  Un ive r s i ty  of 
Wisconsin campus a t  
Green Bay - a c o l l e g e  
t o t a l l y  devoted t o  t h e  
s tudy  of ecology. There 
a s t u d e n t  t o l d  me, " I t ' s  
okay, b u t  YOU f e e l  
g u i l t y  doing anything 
t h a t ' s  no t  r e l e v a n t . "  
I thought  t h e  remark was 
r i d i c u l o u s .  Af t e r  a day 
t h e r e ,  I found myself 
checking t h e  soap i n  t h e  
school  l a v  soap d i s h e s  
t o  make s u r e  they were 
us ing  t h e  Right  Kind. 
SO what is  r e l e v a n t ?  
Bicycl ing? Good f o r  t h e  
environment. Cuts down 
on a i r  p o l l u t i o n .  But 
I d o n ' t  l i k e  bfcycl ing.  
~ t ' s  n o t  good. f o r  my 
psychological  environ- 
ment. 
And what is meaning- 
f u l ?  I t ' s  t h e  hey-day 
of t h e  academic r a d i c a l  
ch ick  where everything 
must have a Profound 
Meaning: where anyihing 
more than a p a i r  of 
jcans  and a s t e r e o  sys- 
tem borde r s  on decadence 
where back-to-earth 
means back-to-dearth.  
Ecology, rac ism,  wo- 
men's l i b e r a t i o n ,  war 
and t h e  r e s t  of t h e  l i s t  
a r e  important  i s s u e s .  
TOO o f t e n ,  it seems t h a t  
i t ' s  no t  t h e  i s s u e s  t h a t  
a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  b u t  only  
t h e  r e l evance  of t h e  
i s s u e s .  W e  f e e l  g u i l t y  
i f  we ' re  no t  doing 
wha t ' s  Right,  and we 
f e e l  Wrong i f  we a r e  no t  
f e e l i n g  t h e  g u i l t .  
There a r e  things-- 
l i t t l e  and b i g  - - that  
can be  enjoyed. For 
t h e i r  own sake.  And f o r  
no o t h e r  reason. Too 
o f t e n  t h e  Relevancy 
Regal ia  focuses  only  on 
what ' s  n o t  t h e r e  r a t h e r  
than  what e x i s t s .  
' For some people ,  per- .  
haps,  t h e  p a t t e r n s  of 
smog formed from a dingy 
smoke s t a c k  might be  
a e s t h e t i c a l l y  p l eas ing .  
That does no t  j u s t i f y  
t h e  p o l l u t i n g  smog, b u t  
i t  c r e a t e s  a new and 
p o s i t i v e  view-point 
where even the u g l i n e s s  
of p o l l u t i o n  can have 
its own beauty.  
T r u t h f u l l y ,  I haven ' t  
resolved my own g u i l t  
f e e l i n g s  about being il- 
r e l e v a n t .  True Confess- 
ion: \In my c i t y ,  The 
Lucy Show 1s on a t  t h e  
same time a s  t h e  Evening 
News. So I s i t  near  t h e  
c o l o r  t e l e v i s i o n  --re- 
ce iv ing  r a d i a t i o n  -- and 
cons tan t ly  r ecyc le  t h e  
channels  back and f o r t h  
from one show t o  t h e  
o the r .  Las t  n igh t ,  Lucy 
t a l k e d  about t h e  casual -  
t i e s  i n  V i e t  Nam whi l e  
Walter Cronki te  p u t  on a 
Char l i e  Chaplin costume 
and danced a t  a PTA 
Meeting. I t  a l l  evens 
ou t .  
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denounce, can mlnK of 
problems, or know solu- 
t i o n s ,  p l e a s e  drop a 
note  t o  J i m  Owen inca re  
of t h e  SGA i n  t h e  mail  
room. 
L e t ' s  s t r a i g h t e n  the  
system out .  
ATTENTION STUDENT WIVES: 
P a r t  - t i m e  s ec re ta ry  
p o s i t i o n  opened i n  the  
SGA o f f i c e  - 4 hours a 
day - $2.00 an hour. 
Contact Dave Harvey a t  
252-5561 Ext. 26. 
New & Used 
Stereo Components 
GARRAfW.KLH.FISHER 
SONY. KE:WOOD . DUAL 
CRA1G.McINTOSH 
Plofessional Repair 
Faci l i t ies-All  Makes 
ha"- 4 Ckmrrl skno Un* 
(OT *. and 
* k h  I k 4  aml rap.' 1-1 
0 1 1 W  111.711 *P- 
612-614 8.  R~dgewood 
Daytona Beach 
Phone: 253-2987 
TO MY VALENTINE 
The  f i r s t  t i m e  e v e r  I saw your  f a c e ,  
I t h o u g h t  t h e  s u n  r o s e  i n  your  e y e s ,  
And t h e  moon and t h e  s t a r s  were  t h e  
g i f t s  you gave  t o  t h e  d a r k  and empty e k y s .  
The  f i r e t  t i m e  e v e r  I k i s s e d  yoar  Z i p s ,  
I f e l t  t h e  e a r t h  move i n  my hand 
l i k e  t h e  t rembLing  h e a r t  o f  a c a p t u r e d  b i r d  
t h a t  was t h e r e  a t  my command. 
OFFER 
Dynasound 'Y 8-TRAC 
B U N K  CLWXIZRZDOES!!! 
GET ONE FREE 
4 0  mln %in Pack $2.46 
80 mln Twin Pack $2.99 
UNISEX BOUTIQUES: 
FINE FOOD 
21 16 5. ATLANTIC AVE. (A1 A) 
Day+onm Beach Shorn 155-3395 HELEN WANG 
INTRODUCING -iwr IC~... ~.ndl" 
THE LATEST IN CASUAL GOURMET DINING 
The Chinese-American Buffet 
- MENU CHANGED DAILY - 
Served 4 P.M to 9 PM. P e r  Person qSQ 
AM YOU CAN EAT - including beverage .... _y,n 
SERVED DAILY 
C ..Us. s.6. LY. I""".. L h 
- D U L l m l . ~ I ~ U O *  
12116 SOUTH ATUI I I IC  AVENUE - AlA - II 
MOTORCYCLES 
CHAMPION FOR THE NEW 
-TION 
ONE OF. DAYTONA'S MOST COMPLETE INVENTORIES OF:  
.DOYUIICLmnInaN *UIOrAnn 
.mMCIIIWT P M S  
*HI n v  run 
VOUrSIA AUTO PARKS'// 29-9642 
841 Vdusia Aw. //& machine shop 
